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, ISIMIAL COZIOIPTION.
Ruda eta**cutent has-existed in Ph'

..,bitt, ,in consenuence of the exposu '

o
system ofpacking juries in criminal an e!
suits. 'Cm case which caused the -• •• • 1:11
the Preeth mutter, inwhich the jury'se er
t ver,iii inconsistent withthe defence. TI

_ ledsu isome severe remarks by Judge Le
~slow, but'recently elected to, the berm , al

subsequently, to an investigation of th fat
voattected with theinupanneling of th. t, pc
Riots of the jury done:by talesmen. es
non' was taken, and apicture of co ,ptii
iris presetqed such, as was never wit •ea
before. It, was proved that the jury he be
packed by a Sheriff's officer named illis
If. Laird, and a Lieutenant, of Pollee, ,am

faSamuel moo, with a view to resene •a pionerfrothis justly merited• fate. • er
bad been beard,, in defence of th -, Ent

. Juige Ludlow ordered that!, Laird be ..mm
, ted to the County'prison for ten days ':d'pi
a fine. df twenty !dollars, for conteinp in ni

. - executing the orders ofthe Court; inarresting
the additional jitiora from the body of the
county, instead of the court-honse Jerson,
the otherdelinquent, Iris then held i .$lOOO
to answer the charge of perjury; ins miring
falsely when called-upon the witness' ,d.--'•
He,gnsw,therequiredsbail, and then ' igned'
his commission in ,the• police in anti ipation
of' his The action of,In ' : . Lud-
low in this matter, merits nod run vets the
warmest commendations,, front la re' and
laymen. It will we prisume, have ,e effect
of deterring evildisposed men:from ~ paring
with the administration ofjustice: •

The-aboverxposnre is neccimpani , by an-
other equally as Startling. On To day an.
,othei.discovery was made that billet • i indiet7
ment against some parties ; for fo ng nabs-
ralisation papers had been stolen ' , m the
office ofthe Clerk of the Quarter : sions be,
fore the present clerk came Into ' ffice. If
the people cannot look for purity a ' justice,
in the Cotirts, Where man and men should
stand equal in rights, and' find the in, where
'can they be sought ilr with success? The
United States Supreme Court, the
gal ' tribunil of the country, is 6
partizan feellng, and lends itself tot
of Slavery propagandists. The ju
mine is dragged into the' filth and I

tionalism, and'the people despise • I
investigate the motives of the Nat
ministration, we fiCd them ;Tina an
—the servant becoming master, an
ing to rule with a Napoleonic seep
grass has, its noble band of undin
men—men who cannot be porch
en ; but the majority it is to be
the toole of a power, that demi
meoanica and ' laboring men,
tringsills. A glance at the coin
our 'State Legislattit -Q, is suffici
,cility 'andicorruptioit have held
enough, to caute! an able, inteliig
citizen, to shrink involuntarily,
et the bare Uggestion of a nomi
dreads in the event of 'election,
men -who in the social circle woo
cognized. Is it surprising that
jeer-and byword of every nation
Is itsurprising that wefind rascal
courts of' juRace, and, becoming
characteristic of pßblic officials

_scent is env .-nd nalural, and e
toleration are 411 poierfur to be
tion.
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It is not our purpose to make
condemnation, of the' legal.pro
at all. -.la a genemlrule the bar,
of good men. The man whi3, d
sell by. bad practices in that as

' profession, loses caste, and is i
' jured. In the, reform'. demon

by 4 which jpries can he' seleccare, lawyers must take a part,
of that iespeirt ;which inirariabl

I a Court when it is 4own to be
the sake of their ownCourtspublic once think e Courts a
injustice and, wrong, the'nezt
that lawyertrare bitd„ unpnnci
couiaging and profiting by th
-wickedness of thOse who corm
their oaths as. jurymen, and ael
the public to despoil thecitizen.

• and, treasonably trample on
land.
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, Tothe pople themselves m
permaient reform. Let ,the w
in the delegate elections. .T
tion, of nominating contentio
priMarily traceable.; What a
tiona can we -expect the offs
shops, illiterate, too often, .p
headed 'lrishmen, tti make..

, men acceptable to the mass,
. .116-men of no chardeter,no

integrity, no&WHO,• continn
for pitratial positiotut, we mus
ritseals in office,amigo be peri
by revelations of corruption, ,
just?rovealetl in connection
of the Court of Oyer and Te

,

- delphii. It ?angina, thereto' •
to .correct abuses ,not only

- administration of public jus
lout the. ramification of govJ
/independent spirit, regardlesitizan appeals, They must
reform to the very roots et{
extirpate the totti and festeFii
prodigious effort; We shoal
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THlA,axy.—The refusal
far, to yield to the request o
don for fire additional "tee'
ded to the, regular scup,
the 'arguments in favor of
fered by the exposed shush
forming the Utah expeditia
middy rebellions attitude of
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the bfottt. ` wk fee glu • itna
hate which would prompt titein to the 'cum-
mission of excesses when.oppottunilyaltered'',
which regular troops would not ilant venture
upon. Theoretically, volunteers When innee-
.ice maj+ be placed in the sauttiategory fas

regulars; birt'practictilly they_are, not. .The
whole of this Blornigik (picadors.; aboted, be
thoiotigiq examined by Coligiviei. - The oh:
eke at which government should situ, should

be to peel(' and reduce to obedience to the
constitution and the laws anti' to recall the
Mormons to a sense of wba tt is due 0481110-
ral perceptions of their fellow citizens.• To
massacre and exterminate them would be re-
rolling alike, injustice and humanity, and
yet this may become a necessity arising from

udthe misconduct or mismanagetnent ofthe trni•
ted States forcenfu Utah, which might rendernd peace and reconciliation impossible. The
utmost care and prudence therefore, should be
observed with reference even,to the composi.ti• tion of the forces we send to that Territory.on It may even be doubted whether there ex-
ists any necessity of increasing our military

. force either by new regiments of residue-or4olunteers, if the ranks of those now consti-
--

•inting the army it're filled up. Let them, en-
al lsttheir full complementand keep theirranks

Lull. Three thousand good troops ought to
'.ll be ,sufficient to take and bold Salt Lake city.

General Taylor defeated Santa Anna and the43' il?wer of the MAI= Army with but a few
irendred :note, and thus -literally broke the
back of Mexico at Buena Vista. Sorely
three thousand men ought to be sufficient to
clear the way for the United States Governor
Bthe chief city of theterritory he is to rule.

esides ifthe apprehensions of hostiliiy andirinedresistance are fully realized, that num-
hersee, trove readiry managed andmore easi-
ly and maintained than if there were
twice as many, while only the grossest cowar-
dice or inefficiency could place them com-
pletely in the power of the .)iforsxkuL The,whole of this Mormon basin* has been
,grossly mismanaged from the first'. It is im-
portant that what is done hereafter abOuld be
done wisely, thoroughly and effectively. The
great blunder which has Placed our-little ar.
my with our choicest and most 'gallant offi-
cers in such imminent danger of destruction
must not be repeated in any shape. The
whole subjectshould be thoroughly discussed,
the policy and line of conduct to be followed
shouldbe clearly defined, and theri the most
vigorous meninges taken to ensure its suc-
cess,

TELLIGENCE from the 'Utah army, to the
, •

31st January, has been received. The No-
vember mail, or rather so much of it as had
norteep plundered by. Ars Mormons, one of
whom. is said to have been the conductor of,

the mail train, reached Camp Scott on the
29th Pf January, after haring been 88 days
on theroad trod Independence. Thq prison-
er StPivell.'an ruktatantl in the Saints' Army,
had escaped, and it was strongly Suspected
that there were traitors in the. camp. The
troops were killing the Winter with theatri-
cal entertainments and the like. An et-
press from Crimp Scott arrived at Fort.Le-avenworth on the 14ih inst., with a request
that Supplies of men and ammunition be for-
warded at once.

Qua cotemporary, the Pottstown Ledger, is
a neat sheet,typographically, and is contlneted
With spirit and ability. We always unfold it
with the care we would exercise in banding
a new bonnet to our "betterbalf,"--being too
pretty to injure. We believe the Ledger is
well patronized, apd it really. is. well worth
the price of subscription—Sl 50, in advance.

EDITOIVS TABLE.

MINING MAGAZINZ.—Undar tbe metre) of, Thos.
McElmth, Esq., this monthly is rapidly sssaming
that position in the Magazine world which the
importance of its mission W.arrasts. The Tatra.'
ary number is out; the Merril number is in a
state offorwardness, and • will be published With
all deep:delft the April number will speedily fol-
io*. The May number and intending ones will
be regularly • iseued on some ,given day of the
month, vilich will be hereafter announced. The
Mining Jingo:fee is really, as now conducted,
worihy thepatronage'of every persort interested
in mining operations. The'subieriPtion price is
fire dollars per annum. The publisher); address
is,,No. I Spruce street, New York.

Lanr7s Haws Matramin.—This Magrazine is a
welromci visitor to-tbe family circle. esetifelly
illustrated ; having a host of favorite eentribe.
tots ; ably edited, apd above all, pure in tone and
indructive knitsmoral lessons, ibis Magazine bas
a firm hold'on dill affection of its,petrons. The
April number contains twenty illustrations, Prom•
anent among.whiathls a steel engraving, entitled,
"Italian PcitiOint Boy." The fashion and patternplates are nuinerons, and will be appreciated by
the fair readers of "Home." We really like Ar-
thur's Magazine. It is not approached by , ans
$2 Magazine published, either in character, 'obit.
ity or influence. The'poblisiterit are, T. 8. Ar•
(hue a Co., 103 -Walnut street,Philadelphia.

I, Ana:trio Mosiwyr.—The April numberof this
capital Magazine, wo have read,with infinite sat-
isfaction. A lively and entertaining series oflet-
ters under the title of "My Journal to my Cousin
Mary," is.concluded. It is atmirably written.—
"Who is the Thief?" is a racy sketch of London
Felice Correspondence. "The Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table"—from the pen of Dr. lloltnew
is one of those genial, satirical productions, which
has not within our recollection or reading, .beenoutplayed by anything published with a Europe;
an prestige. Its continuation Cu eaeh;number of
the Agastic, lends esprit ict its pages. Every
reader of the Atlantic mast enjoy to the full, the11.ommeati upon men and things, made by the
"Autocrat" for the beilefit of his •fellr, boarders.
The editorialreview of Mr. Buchanan's Adminis-
tration, is oneof theablest and moat scathingly
truthful, which has yet appeared. The Atlantic
Jloathly is as fearless, in its defence ofRepubli-
canism, as it is able in enunciation of its senti-
ments. A fact which gives it readers wherever
Freedom has ason. Its literary , criticisms are

able—censuring,as promptly as ,they litre
due credit. WereJOice)n 'the.soccen of the At-
lantielMotitily. it is msubstantial proofthat we
are progressing in literaiy taste. Copies of the
April number can be obtained at Bannon's.
!MAYARON : A TALE OF NORWAY. 117.1atitsA. Item

LOIN author of "the Watchman," "The Wanderer,""the Lawyer's !Rory," "The Diary of anold Dortilr."ete. ete. 1 vol. tdrao.. pp. 443. T.8..Peterson at Bros.,306 Chew/tut street. Phlladelphb.
This is pronounced by the ablest and most im-

partial attics, to be decidedly, the best of Mr.
Maltkind's numerous works of fiction. Upon a
Pent& of the work, tir'irlitel. aztapelled also,:to
record. our verdict in favor ,o(.7. 4',,Sartargei" as he.
ing ti superior novel. A cilyumitence which has
added moat interest to the appearance of this
new work. it, that a complimentary letter was
written by Washington Irving to Mr. Maitland,l
tefterreadiog !•Sortoroe,"'givirig strong testimony
in it. favor; that another letter was given by Mr.{Maitland tq his publishers, and ths‘t Mr. Fetridge,
who Opt knight the MS., nor Messrs. Peterson &

Brothers, who bought it from Mr. Petridge,
doubted the authenticity of the letter Mr. Mait-
land gave them. The controversy in the matter,
has become very interesting, but at far, we with
our cotempowy, the philsdelphis Pren.. can see
no waive for.committing this 'literary titiod; for
thi forged ietfer did not nppeor until latg after
Midialtbal had disposed of the Isook,"tto Mr.
Fetridge. sod "Bartow" is far above -the usual
ran of recent works of Action, and needs' no ex•
treattons aid to make it popular. So much fur
the'ettotrover'sy. Now for the work Wile. That
locality, which is spiritedly and .graphically as.
scribal, is nearly sew to novel readers; the story
is consistent and well constructed; the incidents
are sufficiently entities and romantic, without
rianniag into improlntbilittar extravagitrteelind
the character. are Medially individualized. Tit;
main ineklente, it is stated, gave been suggested
by the pecolleetioisaf S tour on thewestern trunit
of Norway, undertaken Jty the author several
yearsago. Tito loss of a vowel off Ibe iskind ot,
Saitaroe, oppadioBergin, Isbiler:the author was
in thatcity; and the- saving of the life of one
Man, only, oat of tits passengers and crew on
beard, ender eireametseess 'nearly the sauce as
those overrated, provided ihero for the story; and
a well kernel. (is' Norway) Norsk legend suggest!
*4 die aitearephis'oPoti which tits plot

legend vs** of the. courage and• devote*
rrf OtmerAorwegiert totsosat girl. who 'tumid •bellow (is golds foleely stewed of the weederot• twofer) Stout IguetatulOws uolobseut, by

taking a perilous journey to the Hardanger Yield
MOuntain Reap, and bringing the supposed mur-
dered 011111—tilts bad tarn from a precipice....
into touit, at themoment tbejedge pronobnc-
lug The manner le 'bleb tar striking
incidene,is'efOrkid op is highly artistieel. Tethe
-very traleret, where Louise Sigalt brings lion
retersenlate eating, at the toot oeut whin Rom
Tiede is shoattweelving sentence .uldeath from

, the judge, the reader bee no mortician of each a
catastrophe: Attother admirably wrought settee
-4.ewbere Ilmwy Harcoart, belleted to be dead by
all bats devoted sister, returns home, bringing
bettflag aid happiness by his presence to the
bdase of sickness end sorrow. AU in all, the
ecy isas capital one, and we are not at all stir
prised that it received the approval of "dos Nes-
tor of American literati'." •

taco Aphis.
fitlarias Freigito.-04 and of lb*

Ist maim', a eonviderahie redaction in the rates
of freigtit 'on- a number of *rase transported
ever the Plidadelphla and Reading aid,.Labium!Yak! railroadiwill take place.

411trille Scott RCits Cciarpavy tomuiejffor tar
get pramiee on Thursday last.- After peppering
tbo target irk merkmanliikemanlier, the°empt-
ily &misled. They iookedteseeedingly weft, and
sajmulavred with soldier-like precision. ,

pr`T4o Riay gold Bite Coispamy of Miners:
ollio,Capt.,Wernert. is thoroughlyorganised, sod
bolas itself in readiness to offer its rerviees to the;
Aloverntoent should it be necessary to oaf out s
yolsateer force 'to suppress the Insuirsotion in
Utah.

jter.Th.,. is an interestiky state of Religion is
the First Presbyterian Church, Bev. Joseph Me-
Coors. The plumber* of the congregation bus
bees holding meetings every evening for some,
time past.:, They have been well' attendedspd are
laeresitog in interest. =

*achilipros • Artilkriet• bads Street
•parade on Tbursday,eve ting. Portront mus-
kets' were in the ranks. The evolution. of the
Company attracted mirth attention. The mem.
berg maiehei, and theplatoons wheeled with the
redoing of veterans.

"firThe Hardware dealers of the Botongb,
will clown their places-0f

coming
at 8 o'clock in

the evening; during the coming Summer. This
amogemcnt will enable those employed in • the
stores, to have -some recreation, which they per-
tautly need, after befog confined crossly during
the heat of the day. •

jls.•Kieked by a Horse.--Yesterday morningas
Prime's Barth of this Borough, was endeavoring

d\lllato start a baulky horse, at Second. 'an kat
streets, the animal kicked- him on the right I g,
breaking it. Ile was convejed 'to his reside a,
and received surgical assistance. Mr. Barth
engaged in huckstering.

`Rapid Lettering.—At schuylkill Raven,
this week, 'Charles A. Brobst, painter, in the em-
ploy of the' Reading Railroad Company, in ten
hours lettered one hundred and fifty coal ears,
painting fourteen letters on each car. T,,tai, two
thousand, one hundred letters. Foch letterwas
2 inch,plain block, and executed with a pencil,
discarding the nse of stencils. This 'is indeed, a
feat, which would puzzle manypainters to equal.

`Oar "Se4irnews."—
When you tire walking up Centre street. •
And with tame pretty little creature talking,

To have a fellow smoking,
Poking

A step or tire before you,
• As If tobore you, ,

And palling,
At every other stepa cloud ofnephew—-

' Making tho lady ofwhom I spoke;
Choke!, A eatang - ),

Lithe only ISt reward for such a dirty joke.

per-ifittersrale Berosgh Eleefirm.The fol-
lowing named gentlemen were elected on Friday
lost :—Ceirf 'Bargees, Thomas A. Williams;
School Dirictort, John:IVitzman, L. C. Dougher-
ty ; Totcti Coa,ieil, W iltiamflower, Richard Rear,
!leery Snyder, Joseph Weaver ;. 9reasarer, New-
eom Baker ; Tow,, Ckrk, George J. Lawrence;
Righ.c`onsiable, Joseph Levan ; Ardilon, Joseph
11. Christ, F. F. Beaseman, ,William ./Eissiogeir ;

Stperelsor, George Miller.

pir-Ge.deraug.—!3pring is opening and we
must remind our fermers and .gardeners .that the

ictime for beginningAerat one is at hand. We
should.like our fanners to tory up the new crop
of potatoes as soon as po ible. The ladies Willnot forget that the shnrbbery requires early dres-
sing and also the ground for peas, beans; cabbage
seed, lettuce, £c. They should.,tet Peter, jebn
and the rest of the boys to work preparing the
soil, clearing off thernbidsh. ke.

per iliddleporc Lyme:o-16i' Society met on
Wednesday evening. The attendance was tinct-sually large. The exercises were, a reading by
R. C. Brooke, and a lecture (the subject whereof
was Whale Fiehing); by J.A. Basin, Esq., which
was listened to by an attentive and interested an.
dienee, after which the Society passed a vote of
thanks to Mn Hazen,for the ablemanner in which
he portrayed the perils and adventure' encounter.
ed ,on a whaling voyage. The Society returns
thanks to Bon. Wm' L. Bewart, fur sethral valu-
able public documents. ,

iefr The 17mail: School examinations bare been
in tprogress during the Present_ week. Ttid pro-
ignimmo for next week "•isnifollows : •
Monday, March 29111.-,No. 1--(irammir'Bo:boot—Wm

• • • kleCont. Pr.
do do No. 11-41irle Seh.—MOs Oontwr: Pr•Tuesday, 30th.—No.b—Mise James, Pr.
do do No. 4--rMlse Meier.Pr._,
do do No.3—M isa Wyokoop. Pr.

Wednerday, h1,4.—N0. S--Mips Downing, Pr.
do do No.2-311bio Court. Pr. 3Thursday, April lst.--Pehools of Mr. Gamin,and Wisps

Smith sod Idstis."Polt'esrbonSi-Exastinatione will commence at Y A.at,and at2P. M. •

ji/Sfr•ifisrch, winds are with ui, blowing dust
about is the most "free sod easy". manlier, utter-ly regardless of cleanliness or comfort, is far as
bipeds are concerned. The wastaer of the meek
bower*, bee been clear. Our tbermometileal re-
cord for the week Is as follows:

. • P..R. tP. Temossre Oynes.
fratuyfeaMe Nall, Artotterittc.,

8 A. M. 'P. M. 7P. M.sit-, March 20,-38°' 66° 60°-4leer.14100., " 22.-44 . -80 42, "

23,26 aci • 40 t— "

tied.. 24,-36 60 42 “

Thurs., 26,-88 64 '

" 62 46 --elver.

itieftrreasesa Literary Society.—The lactate of
Tuesday evening last, wds delivered. by Cyrus L.
Pinkerton, Esq. Subject, the private and social
duties of life. The question previously -selected,
should capital punisbraent be aboliibed fj was dist
ensiled by Messrs. Williams, Drake and Walborn
on the affirmative, and Messrs. Gruber, Pinkertonand Bailey, negative. Decided in the negative.

!The President\ then, in a few pertinent remarks,
thanked thezudience Venal, for their regular

.and polite attendance diming the season, after
which the Society adjourned, tine die.' Oblige
thins aredue the lion. Wm. L. Dewar& for re-
pented favors. • '

JgrA Naisoltre.--Tbe attention of the 'proper
authoritiesis directed to High street, runningfrom
Centre to Third street. Each' evening of the
week, but more especially on Saturday evening,
fiCensecjuetice of the presence of crowds of row-

, dies, it is actually unsafe for a respectahlaProms&to pass through theatreet,onatteaded.
words and acts oti the part of there fellows, are
ant coated, alone to nigh street, an* we think!Constable Crist would do wellto keep al dmpily&
en the triolidors of law and decency. Things are
emelt% to a pretty pass, :14y, when respectable
fentskeranntit walk in ear streets withone beteg+
exposed to annoyance. '

•

'Dastardly Atio4 to blowup et Building
in Tretwont.—On Mon tnoining last iletweom 1
and S ekoek,an attempt wins madeby 'some per..
'oleor persons unknown, to blow up bj i' means of
gurpoirdu, a Intel( building In Tremont, this
County. occupied s offices by Mr. Adios Wolf
and C01.T.. L. Pinkerton. The powder contained
in a can, was placed inside, with a !lOW Mita at4,
spelled. Fortunately when the' explosion took
place, which wu very loud,,it did no damage be.;
yowl blowing -out a 410(1mihuh; Iled It taken
a different direction, it is difficult to predict how,
serious might bare been the/vault. A liberalrot
.watd k offered fur the detection of the scoundtelli
guiltier this fiendish ettempt. .1

jseff-ThoNsok Miami' the select of general
inmuseat ; but. the ideal Matter of interest ;et
present is, the fact that at the ;beep each stoic;
opposite tbe .American geese,' can be obtained
'Knob& articles ef extra family, extra and super:,
line Flour, white and yellow Cora Meal; froth
Butter and Eggs every Saturday seeming; No.
Apple Batter; dried Waits, t—Piand and ildk.•
Tared Applei, Pushes, Vines, Grapes; Raisins,
Clove, de.;' Mtryland Hominy, egg, roes, boot*.
wine, Saatchi, sluicedand soda biscuits, and so.
Perioi Cracker/. Mr. Beimener has jest :vomited

Vaadion• A,pplar. At Ids store ,every amoraiitg,
tan be obtained the Mechanical or Steam Mread:

jlfilr•TiteSteer Creek Moral Smiley,prompted
bits pintos' and praiseworthi, lave
ooneert ow the eveoirtg of March 17, in di Pm&
byterienphoreh,liew Philadelphia, for the beer.
fit of Bev Jun. Beach. Sr., whti is deprived of
sight. The abut&Wei tastefully, decorated *
the occasion, and the perfarteers, both ss,instrouia.tat And seqeltted thitasettee welL Serer
rat solos and ' dean. were 'lunch admired:. The,
Grand liallelnjah Chorus of Handel,was sung at
the doe., *libellket. The society daterreaetedi,
not only for its generosity, butfor the devotion of
its members to so elevating and refining an art as
music. ,Their,time and Intonation 'bowed consid7
arable progiess; and with titan advises la elope-
tionar7 espreulon "they Pelid pot fear to taktibit.their talent in any place.

tPlPS.reeffest Appoint • tae.—Mr. David' D.
Lewis bee bees appeisted . send Superinteideld
,of the Little Schuylkill If vigation Company, to
GU the vacancy caused, y . WS; death of Mr.
Barnes. MrLewla 11,11 esperinnee,- pemdierly
Acted to occupy the Position to which babas been
Gelled. For Mem pars be yes liittpertatesdent
of .the llpper-Division 'of tbe • Sehuylkill Cusai,
wield! Mee he, left to become Superintendess of
the Roadway Department of the -Little' Schuyl-
kill Railroad. In all his businesi: relations Illr.
Lewis gained the approbation of alias with wbeno
hcwas assotiated, and his present Sppointtirst hi
a sobstautial token of the estimation in whith'hetiheld by the Managers of the Litele. &bailiff!
Railroad Company. Congratulating Mr. Linde
upon his appointment, we teasel hesitate to es- Ipress ouropinionybat be will in the future' Maki-
,cain . the reputatioi of en active, efficient sad 1aotupetentellieer. , 7. 1
• 'gird Concert for rite benefit of the Pock cube
off at the Court Home inthis Borough on Ildesday
evening hot, The attendance vs* good, and the
lam *sated. It'ont one hundred dollars. The m.
alai preparations were not socomplete as was de-
sirable, but we understand, and In justice to Pref.'
Becker the fact aboard be staled, that during SONO'
days preceding that upon which the contort took
place, he warefinfined to bin room by illness;and
was unable to perfect contemplated arrangements.
The success of the concert ina pecuniary same,
is however, gratifying. _Annexed is & statement
of :he receipts and expeuditurss, andli of the die
position of the balance-of the fund :

Receipts, -

Expenses,- -

$lO3 SO
10.25

Ba -

- .

Paid overdo Andre* Basset, Esq.,
Pottsville Benevolent Society, and
portioned among the several Ward
for general distribution. •

Ramer of
by him ar'
Committees

PirPottaille Literary S'oeiety.—The cierelses
of Tuesday evening attracted-IX-Bnel andtce.--P. IV. Shearer, Esq., delivered a iectare. hjects
"Nature"—its beauties and wonderT. It wet a
ehaste literary composition, intersperwsd with set-
entitle facts, which core:feasted hidiliantly in his
charming imaginative wreath. The lecture
wan listened to with much satisfactionsand plea-
sure, by the audience.- Mr. L. C. Timmpson read
a selection—"Plyribusti." A del:into then ensued
ow the question, "Should the presCut Congress '
met a general Bankrupt law/" With Mesa s.
ilagen and Gowen in the affinnative and Meters.
Seibert and Green in the negative. The qnestion
was decided in the' negative. The; exercises of
next Tubsday evening—the last of-the season.--
will consist of a lecture by F. W. Bushes, Esq.;
Beading by W.Ramsey Potts; Question,"Should
clergymen take a public part in politics?" Affir-
mative, Wm. B. Wells and Wm. 'L.. Whitney;
Negative, George Mans and C. Little.

plrfTaufitio" sends us the followings Possi-
bly, the most contented, in reality, are those yrhO
In the marriage state, have no ambition, seek no
pleasure beyond the sacred limits of the domestic
ettele. The poorest man has his castle, humble
though it be, and the sentinel at its portal should'
be honor; the angel on the,hearth,: contentment;
lie loftiest aspiration, communion with God.—
"Banquo" beads his poem

The Poor ]Haas's Wedding.
,a wed thee, girl,as poor men wedl

• - To share a lot of toll and ears; .
,No gems will deck our bridal bed?But lore *lll straw hisroses there.
No cringing slave, no menial thituten

• , Will seek one nuptial cottage thatch;
Zioawed will bear as swift. along
t ours Isnot a "Coburg Idatcb.u.

I did not seek thee for thy .y.alef,f
For wealth thy Panay might beldam,11ly love was not A fiehlrePOid;
Yore'en as I am, poor in thou. -

I wooed not with • longue to which
The lost of mammon lent Itsart:

.1 do not wed thee to be rich,.
For pine Isoat it "Coburg

Thou dost not take me to thine arms,
- By ark isecetrily impadlat,
While condescension yields thy therm,.To be withbumble revereuce held.I choose thee, raypoor lot to cheer,

To shed a radiance o'er my life; ,And not to frown or domineer. P
Nee thou art not a !'lubtlyll'eFM."

When Otte the pleasing hope ebalt glee,
- Ihat Won a pledge will bless our lure,Thatfat anakrr we shall live—
Anotherpaired ourselves alerve,L-No Court physlciam will be ford
(Puffed by the public print.)to watchLest some mishap should spoil' lb* breed—-

. -For ours is not a "Coburg match."
And when oar Intant'stry Isbent—-

(Sweet muffle ton parent's ear*No flatteryglut, nopomp Awned.
Uhl gnat, the little stranger here.

The public money will notkeep
Our babe. by princely titiesstyled

Peers will not rock thatbabe to Met",
...Pot ours will be no'Coburg
0221 no, our state can WOW bear

TheWeal or interest—stamp or.shamelBut yetour let willbe tworaGgir
'Than those who boast a higher tame;

For In our union, at least. '
Are mingled neither sighs nor smarts;

No nation's taxes spread our trast—,
For mite, love, are:not "Coburg hearts."

hAntoo.

PROCICEPIAGS !F. COURT.
RIPOWUD 11M Mt IaNZILie JOURNAL

„ We ere the two ter*Ming eases In the Common Pleas
tried lest week, which we have not beim published:

MimsDonaldson re. AP/rid H Zemic.—This truan
WWI brough¢ against the defendant to recover the
value of a nuMber of gestate Railroad Bondi worth
upon thekface,lo6o(traMi it originated asfollows: The
plaintiff having busloesektraneartious with the tras of
Barults t Reys.Brokers,`,Phllatielphia, was Indebted to
them about $lBOO, to secure the payment of .which hebad deposited these Bonds with them as a .collateral ser
entity. In January, 1883, the firm being to a tilling
orroditkrorthe plaintiff paid Mimi hick the $lBO9, but
the,drm were not able to return the Bondi,as they had
passed into the hands ofa third Party” An agreement
dated Jannary,22,lBsB, was entered Into by's/bleb tbearm of Baratta I Rey. became bound to return the
Bonds wilidn'a few days. Alfred B.Lewis, the deki-
dant, became security for the due performance of this
agreement by the 3110. TheBonds weresnorerreturned
and this action was brought to :recover. the .value ofthem: The defendant admitted ;his liab ility, and the
only question presented wasas to the varusiof the Ewa.
tarn Railroad coupon Bonds Issued on thefirst of June,
18.53, interest piyable MrsAannually. The rule laid
down by the Court was, that If the. Bonds dorsi slz per
cent. Interest, payable steriann pally and the Jury be-
lieved that they were amply Muted bythemertgage on
the Read, then the verdict should befit the Ism of the
Bonds with interest from Jan.T,lBso. TheJury Road
foe the paintiff the sum of $7398 38.

Maria Y. Reber es..limaffirmißrames.—The decadent
who is a son-In-law of the plaintiff, entered into anarti-
cle ofagreement with the hush:lied of the plaintiff. Orfug his lifetime,by which the defendantbecause boo*
to provide ter the yearly suppck of the plaintiff aid
her husband. The agreement stipulated what articles;
were to he tarnished and what'emount. it was whet Is
generally known among Germans sa an "eirstichaU."—
The plaintiff charged tbsdefivnifeet with not peter-ing his agre'ement,,Mit• the Isetimonj showed that It
had bean performed on his part: TheJury Lund ayer-
diet, in favor of the defetsdanti'

To the Free'andIndependent Vetere of
• Schuylkill County.

-11111INDS ,A*D ItzLi.oW C/11E12111:-- Withosaeosek ittyeacy Of Italia:Winn,from any one. I take
theliberty.of offering ntyselfes thePUMA'S Pito-
IrEGTIVIS TAW/ AIM WORE SG MEW.CAPIDIDArs
fur the office ofSheriffs ,itthe ensuing election in
October next.

• My 'claims (if any) aresimply these--I am en.
Oath:1111Y &Welts/WI/1 Meaty swot, having been"born here before tiebuylk ill was, organised; base
lived here ever since; have never been a politi-
cian. norever bad an office. •

My-eireuntstanees will *titadmit of my-visiting'all personally, nevertheless I herhby appoint all
voters in general, ind my friends and acqueinten-eeilnparticular. s embitter) to do all they canfor tee, and to report prOgress 'lndividually when-
ever they see proper,watil the whdli Examineeshall.report at the elestlon. • :•-•.•;•'I Will be obliged. to all; irho vote for ate, endwill try to tblak•none the lass of thou that do not.And should I be- So fortunate err to be elected.r=shoals usual pr!misea of totalling the duties ofthe Mace honestly and taithfolly, to the boat. ofray Adages. •

Besiloctfillly yours, Ito,. 4 •I- • - ,Jossea Dowse.• I -

Jliscritriffe, Norek 2718, 1838 is •

'ECO*MIICATIMI #

Settee to Teachers.There *III be a meeting of the Teachers of the
County, on &curds,. .April-11d, at oldoelt,
3f.vin the Cron Oreti School House, for the pur-
pose of consulting on mattersrelating to the'nest
Institute., All faiorable to an annual session ofone,week; are especially requested to Ink prevent,
or communicate by letter' before that, time, In or.
der that I may iltdir what coons', to pursue laMeinnee to the next Institute.

Etanitztx.
Pousrd.., Moroi! 25tio 184 . • efl

izo
owe.

but
Mario
twani

Autp

1141149i1
geoll

4

1111' "P Allal SCISIOti
jilf•Dsalbi In Brooklyn last week, 114.-
jilfriteathela Beliftmen lest week. 1141.011 M-B. S. MAO, editor of the Laserne Union,

hdead. -•

• asft-Fesi ;say in Vermont; Friday, the *SulcfApriL.•
;ffillr'CL Freisont and family are ea.-feet* to,California. • .

.jffirTheDelawareshad Ashermenare enattcesse
sing oPerationa.

/011,'Dmitfts in New York hilt week,'464, in
Philadelphia. 19.3. ;I .7

prThe jliontraftworka,ntßaufille,harebeeri
-pot into operation seals. • -

011"The Florida war will-probably, soon
Ruby Bowlegeliewiud.

Jter•New York city, it is said, has nearly Ave
`.hundred miles of paved streets. •

. ,ffif/PJames Maxwell, of Spencer cowl,' Ky.,
was recently tnimiered by bisateres.,jlMPTb!Parialyiranla Degislatere hisresolved-
to adjourneine die on. the 23J of .

.0110441r. Daniel R. Wilt was elected chief har-
ps,of Harrisburg, at a recent election. -.. •

prßobios and bliebirdi here modstheir ap-
pearance in the rural 'distriets of Buten.

jfirifearypies and considerable fails ofsnow
have bemi lately experienced inBegleod.

pff-There are now Ave steam fire engine. at.
tubed to the Are department of 'St. tonis.

Oft-Door teats of a neatpattern and service°.
blequality; are now made ofc India Rubber. •

pIIPA Presbyterian minister aimed Reed, was
buried alive in Erie' county, Ps., hat week.

JeillklbeWilmington, N.' Cultism/al has
ceased to exist, after sceareer of-twelve years. 's

iiit`Hon..John M. Hotta has commutedto send
as Mayor of Ilietemited, If elected to theofilee.'

Iffit'Some SNPter sixty persons, meetly. Irish,
left Lowell, Meas., on Thursday, for Califernia.
if3M`liany 'tun are letA by their vices ; and

others.again, Inflow them ,irttboutlitti Wiling'at

The to.tat shipment. of geld from ,Au-
trait/I,hr the year 1837; ainorinted 'to 2,757;047
ounces.

iftia•The prOject of a snood Crystal • Palace
EAtitaition of all nations, to take &min 1860, ison het. ' •

( 14/"Seitanna Lear was accidently burned to
death in Readies lasi week.. Burning meld was
the cease.. .

fffer•The Legislature ofAlinnesehtbas residied
to aid the railrtaids of the State to the extent. of
$5,000,000,

/319",1n Maine,- Michigan, and other State, the
farmers are shoat engaging in the manufacture of
maple ;agar.

• ,wellrleis- said that there are traitors in Colonel
Johnson'sdamp.. A corporal has made his escape

to the Mora:oar. • :syffirMorgan A. Morgans,a miner, was killed
last week, by afall of Coal in the.Colliety of Mr.
RepPlier in Ashland.

/121rCharies L. Tajlor; implicated in the burn-
ing *like Puglia Hotel at St. Louis, has been
bonerably discharged.

fiffer•lir: John Jones,formerly of this Borough.
is boot of the Pacific House, Council Bluffs. He
is prospering in boluses- '

Alt-Ansel Wright bas been elected. Collector
for the town of Northampton, Mars.; receiving
every one of 104votes cast. -

„11111P•Counterfelt $2O bills on the Farmers' and
Drdvere Bank of Waynesburg, Pa., were passed
Jo Wheeling on Webueiday.

, . Collins is the author of the story
entitled "Who Is the Thiefr In the April 'num-.bei of the Atlantic Jionthly. •'

••• AVIA violent earthquake hes laid: Corinth in
ruins, killing thirty persons. The shocks contin-
ued with 'hare or ICU violence. .

pfrThe first successful experiment of burning
Anthracite Coal in an open grate, was Made by
Judge .fesee Fell, Feb. 11, 1808.

„ffilP"Orsini the Italian; who attempted to kill
Louis Napoleon, is 29' years of age, and one of
the handsomest men 18 Enrope.

Or&nary Leadir, Req., editor of the Ilano-
ver, York Co., Pa., Spectator, and a veteran Priet-
er and -Publisher, died last week. •

JIMIrThe editor of thee Hume, Lamianey has
found his turkey. It was not stolen. Only strayed
Away. Happy fellow (the editor).

JOIr-The Virginia • House 'or Representatives
has passed a Jaw making those who shall be en-
gaged in a duel ineligible to office. _

...gbrA journal of Madrid, the Repose, erian-
plains of the measures relative to passports just
adopted by the French Government.

fire at Constantinople has burnt 300
houses. The palace of, the Governor at Adridn-ophOuts also been destroyed by Are.
pirlly an arrival from Restart advises have

been received of the massacre of two hundred and
Afty of the inhabitants by the Indians.

ofrA great_many repairs and alterations are
being made by the: Union Canal Company, to fa-
cilitate the paisage of butt? through their works.

ArThe Cambridge (hid.) Herald says there
is a woman inthat county, who has eighty-Are
childrenigrand children, and great grand ebb.
dren.

jell-On the 24th of January, Brigham Young
preseheJ to 9000 tropic, all of whom arose when
be said—"All in fiVor of giving the troops-AM—-
rise." •

' Or- James }Ural has been ,convicted of the
murder of W. W. Hammack, in Crawfoid isourity,
georgic, and sentenced to be esocutetton the 7th
Of Maio, • •

• jitifirNebraskikie oar largest•Territoty. It will
make about eighty States to large as New Hemp.
shire. Nebraska is 'about one-sixth avast of
Europe. I

,`The Boston common council have adopted
an order providing that 3fahomed Pubs stall be
fiivited to that city, and entertained at the public
expense.

jellPFThe inten&cdesire of becoming suddenly
rich; has been therook upon which many thousands
of mortals, in every age and in every country,
haisfsplit. • ~

)111,`Pandeen kteLancillin; who was elicit,by
-Itaiid Cunningham, at a duds house in Howard
street, New York, on Saturday night, died et theCity Hospital • .

Ora son of the well known Douglas Jerrold
is residing in Zanesville, 0.. Ile is regarded ass
young man of genius, and is peculiarly apt atsketching with the peneil. .

prYoung Prince Albert of England, is pa'-
suing naval studies, with a view, it is said,.of
passing his exeminetion forthwith and entering
.the service as a naval cadet.;

Afr•A mechanic in New York has invented- aebsii for botweistber, by which the person who
occupieuiltis refreshed by an aitifical bruise, pro-
duced by two pair of side bellows.

„ttill'TheCincinnati Gazette says that there are inthe third ward of that city a very large. number
families, many o. the beads ofwhom are meehan-,

' los • who sublist upon one meat per day.
IllayOrof Louisville has forbidden the

great pistol shooting match, in which Capt. Tra-
vis announced that on a certain day he would, on
a Wager, shoot an orange from the bead of a bo .

, iviry'awtticket, formerly one of the most v-
isiting manufacturing towns in New, E and,
which has been At'a complete stand still ever since
the commencement of the peak, Is now moving
again.

fie`wit sometimes becomi practical; theWye
Greek sage, in a company of Very bad archers
who were trying their skill, pliced himself close
to -the target, raying:—"lt- was the only safe
j~ Colonel Ailsopof London, accused of hasleg participated in the recent, infernal machine

plat to assassinate Louis. Napoleon, wai seen in,f3aisnaah on the 16th, by. an English gentlemanresiding in that city. -

Nebnuka city has Um selected asa mili-tary depot and apoint for shipping supplies for the
Army of the West. The papers of that city arecalEuLsting that it willgird a tremendous impetus
to the growth of that place.

„ifir The Steubenville Herald publisher employs
a mau pith the ..soialt pox” to eelleet Ms dues.—
The and job customers are all paying
up without being "culled upoo,l and the ifmild
man is gettibg wealthy very fast.

• Afilt•Tbe winter grain in Cheater county, pro.
rents a Isetrishing'appeaiance. •Snow came very
apropos to /shield it • from the late cold. Oats
'which came up thickly in the midst of the wheat,have been killed by the freezing.

' Nail, the Alton Penitentiary convict, died
on Saturday morning. Fur sixteen hears previ.
one to death be was paralysed and insensible.From the time be was shot till he died paralysismade sloarhut certain work upon bim. -

jslll"..Laet Week, Robert Schmidt, of Theresa,3lichigan, shot down, in the streets of,that place,
Harriet Seidler,a young lady about twenty years
of ago, and they attempted suicide. • Cause, flintyhearted pareuu oppositg.their marriage.

4 11211-Tar Water, as combined with other sim-
ples, by Dr. ‘Vistar in his celebrated Balsam of
Wild Cherry, hasa peculiar power over all diseases
of the lunge. Many physicians bare tired it intheir practice, and generally with marked seeress.'JurThe Cleveland Herald says. that in oneschool in that In which, there are thirty.
five scholars. nine of the boys habitually chewtobacco, andflee sidegirlsare 'makers. In that'
school neither geography nor-grammaris taught.JED-Anofficial list ot thg victims ofthe memorableearthquake at Naples, on the 16th of Docetaber,
shows thetotal' liunsher of deaths to have been9,350; and the number of wounded. 1,359. AtMoutemarro alone 6,000 persons were crushed to

• death by the jailingof houses.
Jriff`Tisiontes Smith „brought suit' agalnst the

city of New,:York to recever $lO,OOO damages forthe loss of his daughter Sophia, a child of nineyears aid, who slipped, through a hole in a dilapi-dated pier and was • drownWit last summer. Thejury on Wednesday gave him $750.
JarThe following marriage notice appears inthe'Virginiapapers:—"On the 17th instant; in therunty of Dinwiddie, by the Rev. John WillroyMaliroy- Kirby, Mr. John W. Sturdivant, in the22d year of his age, to the amiable and well to do-

bliss Martha. Oliver, aged 86 years." :*

' Arlo New YOrk, one William U. Mail, the
proprietor of a tililguS gift enterprise which he,held out to the ptiblio under the name of C.R..Tudd & ;Co., jet:peters, and gold' 'manufac-
turers, who bad taken that mode of disposing oftheir stock on baud,,,has beau arrested.
-4 ,1311. A fire occurred in Pittsburg on Thursday,which resulted in great leers of property. TheFort. Pitt Iron works were entirely consumed,withtouch other „valuable 'materiel. It is supposedthat it trill require nearly $lOll,OOO to put the
work, on the routing they heldbefore the disaster.
413-Au Irish paper—the 'llelfast ,-*//ageser"

skates that emigration in the present year will kemuch leas than in previous-years, is ronsequenee
of the American distress. In months, it 'aye,
more persons returned from America to Belfast;thanemigrated from that pondering thewhole of1837. • •

Arabs .vaicie ot,ntachine tools produced year-
ly in Philadelphia is ibmot $250,000, giving em-
ployment he theic.pnWiuction, to mutts than twohundred handi. Philadelphia tools bear the rep-
utation of surprising those Made elsewhere Inthis euittarip le strength, prop?rtlott -and work-s:Winship; 4 , .

;*`Wm:°casabas has 'plead guilty in Boston
to' having tarried on a system-of liformoniane al.meseequal to sonin'orth.tir _"Sninte" hi Utah, that'ii„'marryint throe ,7fie Court enteral lbe.•kilbert rentetnro, of Atli guni in the State prisosc

, vitalre day* to to ineutital confinement,four dos:•to tick yak.' •••

LPOLITICAL,
• derofacorreoresewthlateskhase hem eeriest et spa.

tileffldnleatioo Intrfirrtainni and Norridovnn. • • •
~ • • . .&OnotitDe Dow's boat erra Itesiew strecatee theeatichileturent ofa constitutional nonoreltfrbaringmom eyorrimol witha ageimmotatireDemocracy.' • •

•

Moine la theKowa, Afars baa Rltvs . moos ire'eatlittectionlion theappeetanee at UntoCriltenden,bm Satteagwe of 'fang Clay,to Corolla of Ifnaohno;
tifol. Intt•t;

compton Dem.. was the sueemsful esndidotelte, Mayor,mma,,J. D. Conrad,Jr.,of the moo Whin, teas electedtoIhtnotia. i
..• _ .

rift Moores Gomm(Deo.) canesontantOteermop.ton, and says thatOceortepthe ef the wide of Lycono
ism satiate In the same _sentiments, whisk ii, hareO,dcatbch trtaw

•S • •
Sns floe. S. 11.40z. geeet the Repnirentatires Aran

Ohio, 'writingboil* to bit constituents.toyalbia,"tboto
who undertake to read the Western Democrats out. of
fior.Ptrfit for 0 10olligL0000tttoil; m46101441 tiTtoroam tkie buitanotrout of tbo:Wastetti muds:" .1 1,1

Tart St. tordp Amara, stays. that noterftlistatailog.
thelarge woe* srhkb Mr. Bactutaso retched In that,
place and the compactors* of party disclplhas thatSup,
ported him, then remains ttow, sloce the \adoption of
his Lecotoptonprogram:not, no ?fool:aka-. that datiOendorse hispolky. t

Ts; !taw Hamm Mistrntr.=li Is stated that Mr)
las, oar Insister to London, Its his dispatches to ourmei
eroment,.sprees the Optslon that the nor Wuhan ofEngland viii Wooly taworablet and cotteUhitory to the
LT fed States than tbo Old ono. Re lo also of opfolgi
that .not. sectsrdissr to-prilwat impearanees,-**i=Jo begin pears% - - • , . • . 1

TeePio/lunarbummer slats=am=lititesci.
aom—Ott Friday. Ina. Beorkertile Mini Wan sleeted
Ifityqg of Reeding, by s auljority of 4144 over the Pro.Slimly. meternominee. Jacob N.SAWS. Barna kirBeeding! The trat,inon fnun OM 'Berke Ari; Five 7thleratapelos, willfrlghtes oar oppoottitelateenkge .

Timers .an be andont:46st al. State et mensal s •

lien, will be lout to this. ; ' •

ilitioar or Brctranti's Arkandnurion.--,When the
impartialblab:lrian comas to write the history -of liveal-
dent Buchanan's adudniainditat. the linfeA to the livttyear will probably mad as Ibilows: , , ;

Bankrupt, the Teague,: a hardware, adminbrinititnisustaituillself by Issuing shinplasters; Kansa, conquered
by the army: au outrageous Constitution breed cm an
unwilling people • tremendous frauds discovered in 01gnarlarat the Prisident tharged reith.beibing member*
ofConmerw, end mat of the melonemmossed in invite;
Busting the charge; the African, slave trade 111,0c471:Prom this promising beginning we leate our tea o
inumkine the historyof the remaining threeyears. ,

Tim Tme..—Tba' Nene York News rays:—Thom Who lie
'pima the Administration on the qisostiots at theslymediate admission ofKansas eta State,are ' oaf, fn tee
routs of Ma Dewhuensey, no more than' be who hvorledthe rechartering of the old United Statuebent, fought
spinet the enactment ofthe Independent Treasury eye
tern,or advocated tbeWlisnot Proviso. Ail such wereruled
as enemies of theDemocracy. and of the Dentoeratie Ad-
mliMatratiou ; and mindof thesellne. at this day, gaind
in theranks of the opposition, and genera/1Y Outgunningof their met. •

Will.Pommy put that in hie pipe &ad...moth. It? ÜbeNewtMA staunch supporter of the AdminlitrationiuttdIn favor at Washington. Does it 'peak excathedra.
A Maw Dthocaatto Team—The Proksayrsit should teattosurprised it mat the end ofanotberlymr,' the moven.log of the stave trade. under the jointmedicos ofliesire:

Toombeand Green end Slidell, Is made the' new test; oCDemocracy." Baas three daring the last Stinater.fa'an'article called oat by an editorial - in . the WashingftmMien, we eAprsated the conviction that before lbayear
1800 the reopening of the slave tradewiltbemarka tootofDemocracy. It is in inevitable seiktinnalo the DrellScott deebion.whieh opens,constitationally. not onlyall the territories tawnier States to' the- inttedsirtion ofslaves. the necessity for re-openloy It will be Isitnd_,.Iltsthe lament trade regulating 'apply and dement Theslave breeding States will be unable to furnish tbe ;requisiteslave muscle andbrawn, and the planters mastlook abroad for it. Within two years the African staretrade will not only be reopened, but theDetneeracy
be allied upon to lend it their Oilfield saietion andprotection. • ' .

•

DLYICCEACY Et tante/L.—ln New York, whirs,,Siattrydoes riot exist, anarchy and ronbsion are theWooliquen-cot simplyotthe Introduction of the most menrstral edpower ofselfgovernment amonga people utterly, ince ".

014.ra woeuse of that power. It is maniket thattanosey can healthfully and Ismegetally exist onlywhere the whole people is possessed of a high dirgisi omoral and Intellectual eau:oboe.If Atuerirn were left to the Wire Americana, ilesere,vilifies would perhaps be, erelong. blind in alhofijallranks, and then Democratic Insfitutkrus Might krOrkwith snore chance of seeress. Dist Ina ecneetsrexpolfidto a erre/fine) Inthorofetymon belonging:to the lova*Masses ofthe, countries they hays oadtteriiN-a Ignorant
peasants from Ireland, and polities/ fanatics from tierContinentofEurope, it is impossible that a governmentunder which all Iniabitento have anlamed shireofPow-er should be found good or elbeiont; The demorrathev,pertinent isat best* very doubttlel ens. •, ,

We should OWl'o:fib to seeit tried in England: ilk its 'chance ofsuccess would be greater hole thusatierzst stay:where. except, perhaps,at Switsesiand, afigaracmg oilier!populations ofPeasant ProPrieteol. 7inAnnerlia we mostsay that Itappears to have, Tailed lamentably; at 'the Itame time that we admit 11 to have been there Mot jun--der the meet unfavorable eletremstasees. , Of-Wisbing-ton It might be said that tirmocritirpriseiptes are thereoverruled by a slaverownlng tet•i&Maint,:r. But the r Icannot be -hid of • New York; and Deceoersey in evrYork has failed not less sttsrlyanti attiserably Um atWashlngtoehallakester (L*g.) Brad or.• • • , -'

Tint Rime or. tug itAICMS .ZikETIOX-sal Sian
er:mt.—Oen. Calhoun.has written a letter to the. -

legion Star in relation to the elaclimehs.llsetTerri °iry.Ile says:
'As there ha, been great snake, to lobs the remitofthe late election for membese-01 the State Legislature,

jpgiunder theKansas Coriefituthe new •losafie (bag 4, Ithink it Proper tostate 'thatmoot haferasticra,th ughGovernorDenverand other/kW/erenode:vat skat t no,turned vote from the 'De/aaaro `Crossinie • inLeovenworth county, should be rejetied„;an 4 that Cer-tificated; of election should be hosed. without referenceto the.vote of that precinct. A moatit agile I asepitt, la
Crion ofa newspaper eontaleing what pmporttlit to-1!'fitafildavits of the judged ofshillottt thaCre•- 1duet: and, lnc eemninoleetion to the Clelin, I waste-diatels stated that if the bets costalosillia sold aids-vita were presented to me In an antlentis.and nibbleform. I Phobia be governed by them lac doterrainfig themoult of the election InLeavenworth eerily. AlthoughI tut,* not rewired-El reply to myhitter to Gov. Den-ver, yet, froth various somas of tarbraratios,. I am leftin no doubt as to the 'statements of tb•;Jullges of elec-tion at that precinct: end I shall,- thereiane, Ulm* thecertificatesof election to thepersona hosing the highestnumber of voles in LinlVOnlinfallmanly,:bfflinjOnillfn ofthe 'Del:Mimi Craning' product. ' i• -. ,• •

• ..I regret to add that Ibis decision wit; gbetheetatrol
of Kansas to a'party which I view as the enemy of the.peace andgood order' the Constitutkoi andalp at theUnion." • -

•. Tsar /cm Now.— Annexed laa coPY if tome {resolu-
tions passid at public,meeting held inLanmeim, l'a.In the yeah 1819! They werereportedbi the eomaaitteetwhose names areappended to them. 'among whom.weAnd one who is now rrestlent oftheliiiimifitatee;

• nesehed, That the representatives In;Comoros irons
-this district be, andthey aretereby, most earnestly- re.quested to nee their utmost endeavors,l as amoebae& othe National Legislature, to present the existence ofslavery irranybi the territories:m..lN* Stria "Metamay be ereetedby Congress:

iteseleal, As the opinion of this niaetiag, Mate setheLeglebsture of tifitt Statewill shortly be in aessies, itwill to highly deserving their wisdom !end pateiotistoto take Into their and moltwhoa cmemodaiestrelthe propriety of Instructing our reprerentatisee In the•Natkoral Legislature to use the most ZakHall ape strati-nods extertioneto Inhibit the existence ofslavery in anyof the territories or Stateswhkh may hereafter bs eras-ted by Congress; and' that the members ofAssemblyfaint this county bi,requested toembers, the~Nit op-portaniti of, bringing the subject before loth Mimes ofthe Legielatnre..
• Rooked. That In the opinion • of this aneretlieg, themember,s'ef. Congress who, at the, last sireston, suStainedthe cause of jot:tire. It eManity, and petrietlem is apposlog the. Introduction of slavery intotheSu e ,*bonen-domed tribe formed out of the Sliesksri toirithry,,anentitlititelhe warmest thanks of relay ,friend of himInanity. ' .i •

' . - I t • IRegalia", That the -proceedings of this ammling heputdlshed'ia the newspapers of this thy.
.Jess.Lio/107.11,- t

-

:Wit1.1.631=l, .• ' Jain:sib
SIATXR !—There is something sorely in the AMeof sister, and its utterance, rarely; fails toliall upthe warm affections of the gentlebeset. The lopesend fears -of lore, those strong cautious. perterfal

enough to shatter nod extinguish life itsilt;ind nohome there. •The bride is the mei, the tel/ssian ofthe hart, the diaMond above allPries:, bright,and
biasing 4n the noon day sun'; a ithiter,xliti gensofmilder light; calm as the mellow soup, and set in
a coronetof pearls. Who can e'er (Oise* fhb gen-tle pleadingsr of a sister, urging the claims et Gran-
ville Stoker the great clothier,So. OT etist
st ,t, Philadelphia.P

.

A Cone rou WNOOPIAB Coutta.-:-Srflioeintie,
Canada E., Angwit 21, 11356.—filleasta. Ors W.Fowtm A Co.,—Genderiveli :—.'Seeot!nlj monthssineeA little daughter of mine,tern jeers) of ego,
was taken with Whooping Cough* a very eggra-
sated, form, and nothing 'We, dCII for ber
seemed in any way to relieve ber stilferiseg.- - We
at length decided to try a bottle oryear Dr. Wis-tur'e ,Baisom ,of Wild Cherry.. In Omits hosts
alter she had commenced lasing It, eke wes great:ly relieved, and I have since reeceasseadid the
Balsam to many of My neighliors„;who have usedit, and in 'no miss bare I. known k fail of elfeetiag
• speedy cure.

You trait liberty to make any timer the aboveyou think proper. If it shall'iriduet soy body to.use Your Balsam I shall be glad, furl Mrs great
confidence in it. • yours; '

P. GUITTE; •
Proprietor of the Courier tie 47.Lleoeintle.Btiy none without the signature of I-;- BUTtS.

AII'JOIIN G. BROWN, Druggist, Agent forSchuylkill County ; also, J. C. lIIIGIIES,.Rs9.

.11WDyspepsia andPits...;.Da. Tsacr Dwane,
thegreat curer Of Consumption, was for several yams*
badly atillited byDyspepsia that ibr a put of the time
he eras confined to his bed. Us was eventually en ; .y
a prescription furnished him by a young dalryirprit
girl. This prescription; tven by it mere child while hi
a state of hence, has cured irerybpdy tato has taken it;
Parer having failed once. Ills equallyas sure inease.
of Pits as ofDyspepsia. Theingredients maibb found
In any drug store. I will send this. valuable preseriy,
lion to anyperson on the receipt of one stamp to pay
postage. Address Dt.Tasc•JDziount,

13.1m] &eat Carer ofOnssumniion, NewTork P. 0.
Sp-Sits Family can afford to'be withoutMustang

Liniment in their house. The Many! accidents 70" ire
liable to, may render it necesvaiy any Moment, andnothing Is capableof performing Such avestal it vure.--
(Estroa..) "An lifting the kettle from the fireitmtimht
and scalded my hands and permit' ,very, Pierirety—vnio,hind almost to a crisp. The lecturewas unlwaiible.—
It was an awfni sight. • • • TheMustang Liniment
Appeared to extract the pain ittimadistef iy. 'healed
rapidly. and left no'scar of secouht., Can.! Potivak, 42:1
liroad Street, 1.5117.04"i4" It is truly a wonderfularticle.It will curd any mss ofSwelling, -Burns, Still /Ants,Eraptions or Rheumatism. YoChoiles It shouldnays,
be dispensed with. One Dollar'siwOrth of.Mustang has
frequently saved a Valuable Dace. • it. cares Melds,
Sprains. illtighons, Stavin. and' Founders. BiWareha*. diens. Sold in all parts of the habitableglobe.
(181m) BARNES t PARK,' Pripriettirs,-N.-Tork.
'ffliy.Pllamt Dpreestaryi.fuessireel Debit.

t length a ears tte the aborts which, may
be most confide relied ort,liedr4nade ita appearance
a cure so positive t It never hasfatted, and never min
fall, if properly administered, to iof Whereof the nitr•nay paid for it will be InitantlYretained to emetic's.whereit dere not give thetaw fitehugh aittsbution.--Cllekener'a SugarCoated. Yegeltaibte;Puntatitei Pills Istaw remedy apokt:n of, and reference Is oiada to all res.potable pbybledausoeho will 41irerfully give the met
unqualified testimony lit their.blibr. • Led any perain
afflicted with eitherof thee.dfaerteee,gfra them butane
trial, afid Ilebi afire topurchase tied for ins; mot. only
beater-they ewe them wore eyeedlly and:hetter:thanany atilt" rttialletne, butalieberansa they are ea eitaily
swallowed as.Litii of loafma: and seer anttielian.,. ,
tended ultli Erlylng or battiest; 'flier are Ito powerful
that, three of them wilt *emirs*. operate Lai a , giant,
and .1'01ra nttlifitia pleaseui,that. aehlid alight aerattowhalfa box fullwithout repuzaanee injary." • 'I

• The Put. ti ay behad of alliba,WatiandStorckeeir.

0.. h. 0.0 134irini tet tie tinned Statii.--On 0. IsAipitt In tilts ! .111%1 .
• .•111.11 ORRATUITMiteititool3. X:11111104:reer3r' • •'OP,THE AGE:.

.lia. 11114311111111!Wri;or Roxbury has dierovered InILL pastor /stranalston tenant* weeds a moody that
Ends -4 '

• 2 :i; 1 .=--

..

- t:EVE y-IND': OF HUMOR,)

vino1 TheWont, Scrofola down to a Common Pimple.f . H. basiriel It Ingres Ontohundred easensod osiertalltereseept, in twoe.g,Oboth thoneer honor. itshail
!- 'foie In his posttesitiSo over Sae huudred tertilattsaofiletWeinet.44 withintomtit mike of ilistsa, • 7.

_. Two bottles sirs' warranted to rank a sawing 'orsions*. • 1 - • -'! ,1' , ,

- Ouse*the bottles will eon Ilk wird kind or ohs...1411talltle lam 1 •: ' 1 ....:
. ' . 1 ' ?„tr • .tere or SeeDottie wUteleshesiniete 'orbit,*

.., Two bottles arerurauted torine the worst tattler In
the stonseeh.. • _ ;.

- .
Threear fro bat,tloo are*anted la cure tie wOrd

tied ot : t r •

COOO -oe: tato 4attles.arewirrantod to;enroall.binnorla
. . .

• Toro bottles-are warranted to carsriming at the airsand bloirbei moat thrha& !
Four to et: 1x01,28ate waFranth t 9 mu* corrupt andrunaing,,tikan. , • , -
Onetnttlit einem* .sealy.etyptinnitisit Um skin. '
Tetior thtesbottles ion 'Farman:l'4o Cu, tholtnittkind of rinprana: . •./

• Tanor Ibis WO.Want warratitakto-eurit the mostlieop4mits awe oftiotkuruif •

Three totter tottleaare warrantedto eon saltrbearro.
Irheto elerthottleirltl CIITO the Wont awe of error-

ula: '"

- • !

-A:loot° three bottlers» warranted ,to can tin wont
easeet Diopepria. I keep Inns the experison of thou-
sande that Ithas been 4tured by ainutter to the eta
nureb. r`. .

One to two'bottles antwananted'in cure deli bead-
eche. I

- - Inl •
'

+- _

Oneta twobottles are man led toregulate a oetiveSlate of theLowed. , • ' ' iOwe to two'bottlekwilt regulate ell denotement Of
the kidneys. r. !' : •

- Four to Ms bottles heurmind the worstawes ofdropsy.
, One to three bottles tuts turn theisrorst case of plies;
a talk! Is always experienced; what • mercy to get re-
lief In such an eseruelaling diseenel cNo change of diet ever, neenetari—eat thrbest you
'can getand enough of It. ' . I

Dirattionsfor sae:-4,lnlts„ oni' tablespoonful PIT
day; Children over tinpare,dessertspoonful ; C'hildren
fromfive to eightyeaca,;.teaspoonfui. As no directions
meibe applicable to all ivistitntlona, take stacked to

. -operate on the bowels tyke** day. 4
• MAIT/ACTIAID at

DONALD KEN;NEDY,
11x..120 Wairesa Street. irozbury, Niue.

Price $l.
tirFor sale by dru=isti throughout the United Elates.

January=,'SB [ 44y

Airslooo REWARD will be paid for any,Medicine 'that will c.rcel PRATTt BUTCILZIrS MAGIO011 e for the following diseases;—Rheumatism; Ifenrol.gitt,pDlnal Affections,
acContracted JC.lnts. Chong Pains,Pales in the Bide orRk, noidacheiToothaebs,Spraths,Spre Throat. Outo,Bruises,Barns, and all Dbleases oftheSkin, Muscles and the Genda. Nonegenuine withoutthe signature ofPRAT? Dunnagattarbed to each label. -Principal ofilre,2o6 Wishington street. Brooklyn, N.T.The great number of Personathat have been iminedl-atelyrelleved' In all the cities and town' where it has

•been used. as well as 101afscity.rusttin them In layingSander, that It the kreatest cure (nibs worldforpain:
J Baoww, wholesale agent,Pottsville. and fir guilebrill respectable druggiststhrotighOut the United Statesaqd Canada. I [June.2', 2tt.ly '

etigiou jutglligtuct.
- -

- ,DAtitfiILATKII Aftrititos ere held in the Court nom..Willies port.. i
- FOZTVISORT Episcopal elergymeta attended thefuneralof Rev. Dr. Croswell, in New Haven, on the 16th lust.I.Rar..lMmt H.l'sca, who, in 1614, organised 'the firstBaptist Chureli,in St.Louis, died near that cityon Mon-day.
tr-1.1. I

tv. .C. It of lth e Methodist Episcopai ChurchsiatPPl-Memphis, died ,suddenly, t feW days ago, in Missis-
1..Itivrv&ta harecommenced in Jefferson Colicie,"Pa4atWilliams College, Ilicti%e•nd' the Oates.* Seminary, of.

..Lima, Ifew 'fork. - I !
•

; I .iTax nextAnnual Confrrence. of the fast BaltimoreConfereuce will be held at Willialdspnt, Pa. IT will bethe Summerelpg ofthe Conte:el:ice within its bounds Inthis Elate sines 16%-"ca period of thirtyyears.
A ilairneoar&Doxsziol&: --fiatbaMJackson,llll4l, of NewYork, stew dayeago,kelebrated hit Ilth Dirt day byMalang a gift to William& College, Massachusetts, of514.00 u in cash, end. bine acres of Jatedi with suitablebuilditip thereon, adjoining the college grounds laW Mimi:Mown, for Which he paid EtoUu in addition,thougla the land is wbith more than its original cost.—The pbaticaisr objeee to which this munificent. donation

into applied lets' and a prohileaship forte/telling
Cbriet n theology.

sTaz.tiliewirighynin le tieing daily swig at the revivalmeetings, Philadelphia:. ;
• I•i.Good Blears. - .

. .

l•Wheneer your /nest, youalways say—What's Mekong? What's the news?
. Pray, what's_~he order of the day!
. What's theviewst Whit's the twist0,1 hive gotgood news to tell, '

Ity devious. has &mean things well,
• And triumphed over death and hell—-'lkea the ben t That's the LOWS!

The Lamb, Wes slain on Ceivam—Thit's the pewit That's the newel,To sat a world otehusers free—That's the newel Thai's the news!
'Twas Were his peseious blood was Medie''Twas therebit bowed hisimered_bwrdiBut now he'S jinnfrom the deed-.That's the itiewsl Thar, the newel

• •

To hear'n abbr. the Compterer's gnu's—That's Unthaws! 'Timesthe newelile's fouled triumphant tO his throne—-
, That's the news., That's the news 1

. And on that; thronehewill remain,Until, as Judge be comeiligain,
•Attended bp,* dassling train—That's the newel. /has the newe l

The Lord tuts pardoned all my•sin—
Thst's Usesewal tbaglc the moralI feet the witnesi now withhi—•That's the nein! Thiesthe news!!And since he took mysiits shay,. •

. And taughtime how to watch and pray,happy nownom day to day—-
`That's the-sews! That's the news!

•Ma work's revisit:gall around—That's thenews: That's the news!And many hare redemption foetid—-' That's the-newel - That's the news./
And since theirsouls have caugbt the fluor,They. sboull [lamina to Messina;
And all around they sowed Ma tame—That's the netts! That the newel
AndCurve the Lord can save you new—That's the newel Tbel'a.thepews!

. Your sinful heart be canrenew—That's the newel That', the newelThis moment, if for sine yougrieve,Thientorusint,Urns do believe,Afull acquittal you'll revs/re—; •r- That's the newel .That's the news!_
•

And now, gaily oae should any, •
What's Osumit • What's the Mast0 tell them you've bemn to pray—That's the Dews!. That -a the newelThat you hatejolued the eoceiumittg hind,v And now With joy,at God's command,Toler, marching to thebetter land—That's the newel' That's tbe newel

TexAssomenttcTmats--Ramorox areSeerea.—Theall-abiorbing theme now is the exellement pervading. thereligiousworld,: and the remarkable spread of religious
revivals. Scarce an exchange reaches' us that dose notcontain columns with relate:lee to 41—in their own Loo-cslity or abroad: The iheiting Armorbeautifully says:'Theseam delicious days. Tbe retreating not:reps ofwinter may be traced in the vanishing snow that decks
theaside, and the boundingriver bears sway the rem.
nants ofhis iejithain. The warm south windis breath.
ing fresh life into gramand: tree. Its kiwi kindle aflush on the invalid's cheek, and there le menorah,apgrkledo the gunships in every eye. After the poor=ea.:sateen cluttering and the rich man's feverishrevelduring the grey,bleak and gloomymason that now dimtattle nottb--springootage with * calm.pn re, revivingspirit that stir*sweet pulsations In the heart. Bird andstream will 00.1411 warble in chorus, and nature vend upher myriad hymns of praise;to the Greet Author of Life.Man has been cold and dead as the earth for many amouth, atbeat in the eight of"lfeaven. He las turned Ifrom the stars tohis idols (Icier. He has woven all histhought& with:lbis petty.sebetnee for amusing wealth.Ills heart bas Kept time to the clink of the dollar. Hishighest hope Elsa been to •have a ern:shine table, andshelter himselfMa *Minthome. Ills soul—that partofhim which is to live always—him been (+weekd withan lee that bee stilled its morale and clogged its currents
Poore elreetitaliy Matt Winter's hand has hushed andfettered Wastrel:oh lie mayhave retained ',reforms ofworship, even as the tree has continued to lift up itsvoiceless:ad barren brandies. as It did whim It offereda living heart to the *ode, decked out with summerglory. Obis heart has been :shut to the 'Dishing ofHeaven, and hismind has:been more troubled with theprim ofsloths than with the prigeofimmortaltramlines.Bet a revival le at work.: From almost every city andvillage of Goes land, minetidings that gladden,t he faith-ful Witmer; ofChrist. The hymn. of praise are beardin navronted!plaors. Thetoil-worn laborer, gaunt withr the pinching' of want, that even hie unremitting dill.
;More Wald pot avert, turns from coning his int onearth. to think of his lot Inanother world.for which his
strugglesbrevets, bat abrier probation. The merchanttweehis eventing !rouse to lay Dpriches which thiggrecannotleech. athlete can the moth corrupt. Strangefin:tees areseen Inside ((the rhumb, andmen are lietenilig10111Tc:11y to the Word ofLite whonever hearkened before.
(Theskeptic and the iv:offer, amased by tile wondrousclang.,are Matingonce more the scriptural story, with'no dloposlllon to hugh. New light beams upon manytiwatilbowdbtIt eery and pleasant to Me"without Godin thaworld." Thereis an awakening seam of the ut•
ter suiltnese and vanity of the beat this liferan furnish,iwithouttheglidingof that glorious bop. which is everbrighten when we .are nearest the grave. The scatrkSpring is more lovely than,the revival of earth afterwinter's dreary sleep. Its songs ofpoise are beyond themusk of thebirds. its buds glen promise of a divinerbeanty—it. germsgladden the prompert witha twee golden harvest. It is a more thrilling sight, tosee the heart shake od Its is,. andpour forth its tideofhappy thanktalness to God, than to witness the river Ibreak from Its wintrychain, and daemon itsway to thewaftingamt The timid mayshrink at the time of thefreshet; it Cannot but fertilise with its' aboriading we.tem. and make the dreary wilderness .thiarearn as therower. The tide bat the reins beauty of theskkeveill truce more In thewasee of life,-The lightning of thismoral pll may play strange andMarining freaks; but the at here ofour daily east-•easewilt to thepurer fort storm.

MOTIOICII.iltirPnlnrriVE 3tETIIODLIT CIITMCIT. earner of
' Lyon and Pd street. Divine Berrie, every Sabbathat 10o'clock, A. )'.,and 6 o'clock,P.461•NIETIIODIST hPISCOPAL efirliell. AlmondSired. Pottirrllli, Rev. Wlthialt he Girt. Pastor. Pi.vineserviceevery Sabbath et 10 A. M.and at 74 P.ll.

dipENGLISII LUTHERAN GIIGRCII. liarkettivrarePottaville.Rev. W. 11. iaI:CIIIX6SCII. hater. Divine am-
giro in ibis Churehregslarly every Sunday. Morning.

, at ICl)4Weineki elvening.at 7 o'clock. Weekly PrayerrMeeting, Thursday evening.at T dlitoak.
/US

Ard-TILINITY C1113:911 azKvitts; Parise* Wets.
,

• •

2511. Mareh—Munday baking Easter—fienisldx. Mat-
• thew :Mgr Keening &nicer at 7)4 til:Wek—Leserms

kial. lil and le, Ilehnitim v.
:Nth illakeh—Monday befogs Easter—Daniel vs • 11111xlv. P. M.bete lee at fro'cloek—flow xl and Piffle-

Ma.
• 3018 &fa bilbro Esof I. Jag

XV. JIL. Sir/ leeat, orekw k—llooto 111 rad Ihrb. I.
flat Ms;teh—Modolisday—Deniel al from-r.-W, job.

.7.1. P. Sinksat A o'clock—Home 3111. Mobtsmo U.
April let.-Thnrodo.p Want Eloter—Diak4 20,40bn

zit!. Y. M.Serrinikat cick)ek-41eivinlati MALID.Ape id-GoodFriday—A. M. Sank.*at 104seelock--011011.1111.3M and Joke segii In. MI usIL 1%11.11.
Aprii 11—}'aster.Evon.---Zreb. Like avili V. (O.

dike. P. 31. tiovvireat fa o'clnek.kawitaa sta. ittb. iv.
= The limiting' Antler on iloo4l Friday as niteek.ek, idLottinviloviu. tact )ilmninit Smarrat 1P 4WAY,lllllW.Aisctor.

M====MNl
WASHINGTON CAMP, N0.14, of J. 8. of A.. of Pe,
1V mretserery Monday Evening; in third story Media.eke 11111, F. Learner Contr.:sod Marketstreets, Ntt ~

vine, hi. Counnenlestkmashould be addressed to DAN.
tzt. 1103.3i55, Jr', Chain:Dab Board of Correspondents,
Pottsville. l'. O. r • LA. MAU Z. MAY, P.

W..V. llosTilSort. R. R. /wears IA. '6B 34Y

DISSOLUTIONS.
ptssoLuTtoN.—"The Partner ship ,• heretolbre eilstingbetween David Gritlitha John

• er and iCieorge W Brown, engaged in the FOOD., iy
and Machine business, under the firm of CA2IIBR, .GRIFFITH? W.. In St. Clalr;Schoylklll meaty. Pa,
is dissolved y mutual content.- -All than indebted tosaid firm will make payment, and than baring :claimswill present [them to Geo. W. Drown and lobo Cattier.
who are authorised to vents up th‘ buelness of the late

firmil.s •
LIEHRGE W, DROWN, M. D.
DAVID GRIFFITHS, '
1011,N CATIIER. • -

March 6,' 12410

PAliT,NtßsffiliSOTlCET—:l7l'hico-partnership In the lumber bualnese herttofisua•
existing betiteen It. C. Wilson antLew isltoyertwas this.
day (April 26, 1E67,)dissolved by mutual content.

. lt. c. WILSON,
,LILWS

The undersigned bevel blsday (A pril 21IMOW•JROTISR.enteredInto eo•partlership,in the limber business, at theatesm
saw mill at the foot of the Inclined planer on the st,ai.
& 'Lit. R. IL, under tits firm ofR.C. &JAMES WILSON.
All ordersfor lumber promptly attended tip.

i IL C. WILSON.
May2,17 'ls.]. )7.- JAMBSWILSON.

PISSOLUTION -OF PARTNER-
SillP.—Notice Is hereby given, that the panes,

e pa lately subsliting between Lewis Audentied, Wil-
~. G. Andeuried, John Rommel, Junior. Morse IL •
Pone; AddlsonChild,William James and Gideon Ilast,
working as 31ining Proprietors 113 Schuylkill County,under the Arm of 0. Dag A Co., and am sellers ,sod •Mts•pen ofCoal In •Phlladelphin, under the firm of Rut.
Rommel t Co-. were flinch/44m the 'ftetettieenth dayorIfebruary,,losB. by mutual consent. George 11. PoAls A
Co., ant authorised to settle all debts due to and by the -nid Compantes.

.
• • •

said Companies.
LEWIS AUDENRIED, • OSO: H. POTTS,
WM. O}AUDENIIIED, ' ADDISON CIIILD,JOHN Itt3l.ll.EL, Jr

"
Mc JAMES,`- -I G. BAST:

February 25,1658.
I• ' 'The bushiest! of Mining and selling Coal at the WolfCreek Colliery, Illinentrille, Schuylkill -Coach, silthereafter'be conducted by Lewis A udenried. Itilifint0, •At:deeded, John Rommel, Jr.,,Otarinall.l'ottaand Ad.dison Child, under the firm of 0110. H. PQM& CO,at

Mlnerssllle; and ItOM3UAL, POTTS A CO., •tt Thiladel•
phis. I ' • • [Feb. 27,1818 96t

FOR SALE & TOLET.
A'uotsAtiES, (Iron and Wood,) Spades,

Hon, Garden Trowels, Trim*!anion..and anni•nla Seta,at STICUTKR'b TH OM PMN'n,"isran Of VIM SAW," Cbr. Crodre and -burial arob.Pottntille, March 27; '458 '

--I la• -

ToyRENT;—,l'ho eorn.er House;silllowelt Cluirtes,ololldag idanrion
pmperty. Ap ply to IL IL WIHINL • •nbruary_SB'

rirOWN 1.071'S FOR SAELIn tlio1 .
- Borough oftort Carbon. Aphis In .•,,

- ilk 31. WirtIBBILL. Agent.F 3 is, '57 741

fA--- ----
—

iIfFE BRICKS for Cupolas,Puddling
and Blast Fumsei, from the 'loading. Worts. for

sale losS, at the , PIONEER FURNACE.Pottril!leath.l9,lBs6. 34f
-
_

:F ;41 storyi
0/ LET—An Office with all 4nliper
eopveniences In theln Centre Nsll.ti,

soloini of ' JOlOl hANNAN.Pottsville, itupiet 32.ff

a1-4 10 R RENT—The State; coriumaon Centre and Martet atreeta, DOW Decorled SP=ewelry Store. Also, Dwellings and,oalees. Yot tendril -
aply lo '

_

• LC. TIIoSIPS.ON,Pottseille, Feb. 27 Rtfj_Cot. Centro A Market Mt
09 I.E'l'.—A laige and convenientr storellpuse and Ogre, on the main street. Tri-mont,,l recently nrrupled by Clark A Co. Inquire ofTHOMPSON A. GODFREY, Tremont, or JOHN HANNAN,
Pottsville. (August 2124 g

1:410R §ALEr—Thet 'Pave, n Stand, Ell
int lb* Lorberry BAllrosd, formerlykept by

r. Ifarrey.toptber with 10 urea of land, pars of!bleb le cleared. Apply In ' CULP. MOLLY.
. Migrate, February 19,'61, • 7.3in

Z 1 OR RENT--A convenient brick Er. Dwelling Honekitusted In alahantango at..Xl;above Seventh. now lOW byL. P. Mebete. Ptosto:aion Oven on the Min day of April. Inquirit of ,
JAMES0. COCHRAN, Centro street, Potteilil.'Hsieh 6, 2O-Ite

Ftait SALE—A 20. Home Engine,,10. good as now.) with Boiler,, Belt PteHimKaron",
0., r.. 18 new Drift Cars, 40 lash gaursJ Alen,a hnutao,ooo Hemlock squared limber. Cheep tor rash.j Apply to FILICLK tillViCiß:Mlneraellle../dareb 2% 't,B 12-41

R RE.I47T—A. convenientalt1.,1Dwarfing liolsoe and Stable, situated in Noojej„wegian street, above Seventh. tbrmerly peteased and ,veu.Died Py John L. lilarain. Poeteission even on the letday fOApril next. , Isnitiro of JESPE YOSTEJL Centre
street, Pottsville. Yet., la, 71f

:110 14}VERY STABLE 6; :STAGE
( PROPitIZTORB.--9011 841LE—A epleodld crysick, eapable of bold9 ot*ons. llit toerderhithe Most substantial mainnnger.p'Werth IThreel nood,ledDAlurs—will be sold for Two Diondred and FiftyDollars. -+;Alao,neveral other new and seeped hand irrigates wilt ..be sold cheap for cash., i . D. DY.AN.Tiunagua, 31a reh 13.'58 . I 1 .114 C -- - - •-

,11.11 .-
. .1 O LET—rholarge and commodt. ''

._o More In Second Mieet, In tit 'bocasab of '.

St. lair, lately tweopted by Mr. James. S.K1rk...0 ,TEM stand itt In a badness part of lb. lowa. an
has aesTy -convenient.. to do an extensive bostmeta. For, If
term and pOrtlhilairli apply to the sutecrlber. to the bc... r
rough of St. Clair. . JOAN IL WILLIAMS. 'March 20, la ' ' ' C. ISltto 1

OFFICE OF THE DONALDSOS.
IMPROVEMENT a- R. R. CO.—Pottaylllv, March

ORRENT—Ant a tetun of years—tbe new olrpe nn thePrimrose sod Black Heath. Coal Velma. at Dunaldroe.elltkongtoro and altUres. .All can be. put In w,,Tklr
order In a few days. Yor particular* and larvae apply toJ?U 110DGRIAd, iftaiwp Engiartr.

W. DONA iime.oN,
11.1 fMarch 13.'38"

TOTO ,:LEASE FOR A I'ER3I
- TF.Atts—A Aoh Coal iteln.trout 16 tork, abate waterlevel. on the Gerber',('reek Rainetot•

hiving the advantage of three ditto/rut ehippiette"'via: by the Dauphin Railroad to Auburn nod st.an,
the Reading Railroad to Philadelphia: 17Sehuythill Canal to Philadelphia; a100.2.4uth 1.1 ~'""phln k aumuebansa INFroad to Italthoydr. Erna lot
COk gqod tenant. Ear further Information IrPlYinerdt"C. HOLLY. l'otr:
01. to Jr. 11.31ACCK,WI and 4(: .I.darket Ft. VOlimro.
I.rebnutry la. 'SA

ALUAIiLE COAJ, MINES TO4ly- RENT.—On Woad 74,p Mounialm mar II miner
tt. P41111.1, two mines of Sel34.lLititsuluva. CeaLl.tnt

I,blek, opened and In tine working order to 001.6:0im-
Mediated,. Vila foal il. of the beat quality.and woh,

frady wilefor Rolling Mille, 01,14114WWWWWell.le.. It do,'
tot require breaking, nor screening. To expericniel

' Miner., with mean. to entry Po exteneire 4.1-Ito.'"'''
Oda presenta.Wdvantape pridoww met with. • )'..r feriae

i Informative apply to J.31. CLANK. Bead Ti p tilY•
lltuntinztott County, or to 'WM. C. !MANNIRO, ;:7 1
Irslnnt greet, Philadelphia. . .
I Philadelphia. Frb. 27. letli . urt

_

r) LET-11'he STUN E Wl'Ul{F: 'aie
1/OVSE In the borough of Poet Cart''. ni.W.M.

Occupied by Mattsonk Reber. /trot il:liai per minute
ret_uwasipa even nn the tat d.y of April peat. Ice

"I'ke..3Vrii I 0filer. Bootle, Pert l'artee. or to the pub
!Writer. at h a °Mem in Centre .tire/. I r•tt,%ilie. •

Jan.:2. WI 4•101 J. it. 'it Kruntu.. AO,

liE tJNO-Egrimsft., 1vN"tili), ii, niiii,r to

).. 0 1:!:aiNVL:.1i7277,::43 .7;116Zni,.:41 1.0::
11.., bin. removed from the Stone Suite ileaw et Oett •

on
k Witherilt. to the Maktiou adjoining the lehlae

on Coal .tract, which will !wristlet .bo known ea lb!
''Onal Pail Island per.," where ibelr oldenotomerided .the pubilePeeendiy will led apoimit asei r(mesh i all

kinds of towdo, such 01 1pry Geode. Down, 1firmerlea. -Feed. '
-.,,. Hardwire. - - !a f.

Remit Mare. 4. flab.
Proalairmit4 Plaster.

Allot. wiikl will be soh!at the ieweet Prier& 01..-r ".

too.' • . wArrtiox A PANIE. _t.iy,
,

. Yuri Carbon, Janrail x, r;.5 • .
;- I •

• • ;I- •

11110WEit—OhlatrIT--0a thar Ingt:-of January, byIto.. Wm. L. Gray,Ailagur r sewn' to Ulu MGaaarrr, loth of Pottering. -

MAITIS—DMAN—itt &hayMU flare*. freir•••Oloic. the 2111, DICLIA3OII 3117114,of n,Unt0111,040 to, to MAT AN D1A71,,0f
•

DII.IIIANTIn %din township, on lb* 114.1Putt=Lau:, 11r, tb• ISth year 1111. 11tflage,Aissirontn—At, Jetlrey, N. 11., March IT, th.stable Itty. Annumnod 100 pets, 1 zombitied 28 don. Tbeft.e.modbad bars 'pastor of tba Coo.tempitko al chumIn Jantay tor74 prom

WANTE •

WA.N TED- 1-A eituat - to takeetmore for, or as ouPlosatais la iel) • saddle.,"Cry Moire. Good referents ran bo • Addrev...-td.IVXII TWIST,PottirvlU• Pod Meersurd rad mamawill be given. Miterb 27, It I=o

WANTED-7-OLA NOS, OF THE 7. 31INERS' JOURNAL.—The Potlssillo WI&Association Is *Stripes of °Modulus s full set of IS.Molise JOULTAL. Any limn haring the umbers for1a3O, 'or any of the previous ream, liquid cooker a greetfavor on the Atsosistion by britsriflats limns toIlAutzt. JAMS, librarian.Poltssllks. March TO. 'IA 12-St, _

IQOMEN ..WANTED.--one hun-dred tacit. areld 'squalid's! oil h To acetic%o w as, if they ..give entity.rottatact lea, peno,,,fiOtoplOygtoutorill be giros for years,ase 141,44 hone'cliataly. ,
Noonewho is in the habit of Wing rntoflmtiogdrinks he'd apply. as such parlous will le 'pr,e,sl7discharged,without payfor initials; scp,3,,,,,Alm,' good Voreutao, to supertotssrt a esruee.t.the orork, who rust understand 11ga-sting. TG 1,,..1references will be required.

, .The roof of the tunnel, with the eareption.of 3i 'hoddlataateoar the ontnalle,lB en exually ennead /emir:.-Addresa 11. 11.8VP? .It Cu.,Match 13, 'I 11.31. - North Adams, 31saa.,

NOTICES.
NOTICE.----Iri thematterof the assignment of McLean, IV ttliaandLea , Lite of the Countyof Schuylkill.Tko undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court 14Common Hamlet SchuylkillCounty.ROW mak. diortbs•,trfon of the talons, in the hand, of ROW land Jones aad• Hobert Sutcliffe,assignees of McLean, White & &oboe -above roamed, to, and worm thous legally entitled there-to. hereby sire* notioUthat will attend to for Outgoof Mt said appall:4lunit at his Ace, In llan Borough ofTamaqua, on Tuetiday, the itOth day of April. A. lk,at 10 o' clock, kg-aud at the haunt of Kaercbsr,(Sschituen BOW In the &tough of Pottsville,at to •o'clock. on Monday, lbw :Mb day of April, A.19Mi,at which Miles mid place. all pergolas ititenistedare segmented to attend.

JNO. ItICCDIIICBS, Audirer.Starch 2t.'611

LOST—CHECK No. 436, datedStarch 2, 1858,Tait be, payable to Jrldo Tarter,ur order. on the Miners' k. WU. 11..1011118.l'ottaelllo, March 20,'58 1231. _

TOTICE.—A4 persons having open
accounts with me will present them for settle.talent. No goals willbe delivered to any person on my,-account without a written r from GEO. laitk,N.JNO./1. 011//011.NE, . Quakake Ru Irma,October:59, '57 44.6 m

_ .

• itCARD.-Thb undercig ned being
apnted a Notary Pu Behoyilitil County,.to reside to atendo taking, eame.i..

migentents, and alitillier bualnua appertaining ttagogles, Conveyancing,purchase and sale of Neel U',Agencies, te.. Oftlee to Market street, Didr Third,
Jen.23, '5B 4.3m) ElAll NEL HARTZ, \.l'.


